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EUROPEAN BANK TO MAKE FIRST PUBLIC OFFERING
I'IASHINGTON, D. C., June 29 -- The European Investment Bank, the financial
lnstitutlon of the Comron MarkeE, will make its flrst publlc offering in
Holland on JuLy 7 with a bond issue in Netherlands guilders, lt was announced
l-n Brussels today.
The publlc subscription w111 be handled by a group of seven Dutch banks
headed by the Amsterdamsche Bank. the prlncipal amount of the issue will
be 50 milllon gullders ($12.5 million). The 20-year bonds, bearing an in-
terest rate of 4\ pet cenE per annum, w111 be lssued at par. The net proceeds
w111 be used by the European Invesrment Bank for lts general Lending operations.
The loan is redeemable from July 15, L967, at par in t4 annual install-
ments of 3r3501000 gullders ($837r000) and a flfteenth of 311O0,OOO gullders
($7751000). After JuIy 15, L97L, the E. I. B. w111 have the option of carrylng
ouE antLclpated redeuption as a whole or in parE. It may do so at 101| per
cent from 1971 to 1975 and at L01 per cent thereafter.
Last March the E. I. B. placed a loan fot 20 mllllon guilders ($5 million)
prlvately with a stmilar group of Dutch banks.
Loan agreements signed by the Bank for the purpose of sEimulating economtc
growth ln the Six totaled $5915841928.03 up to December 31, 1960. The uost
recent E- I. B. loan of $25 n1111on, on June 17, Inrent to the German Ral.lways
System to help electrify the north-south rall llnk between the northern port 
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towns of Hanau and Gmirhden. 
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